
IT & Connectivity Network 2019 

 

The NPAG IT & Connectivity Network is about to start its second round of meetings this January. 
 

IT systems reach out into all areas of healthcare and new mobile technology is bringing health IT into every aspect of our lives.  

Government / social pressures are causing a rush into data-sharing and connectivity without necessarily building the robust 

infrastructure,  security, governance and supplier interfaces to ensure safe, reliable provision. Recognising  the need to        

support NHS professionals in these areas, NPAG launched its IT & Connectivity Network early in 2017.  
 

In 2017 the group had three meetings in London and a very successful joint conference (with NPAG’s Clinical Engineering 

groups) in Coventry.  This network brings together NHS Acute and Community IT professionals, Clinical Engineers and suppliers 

to understand and overcome some of the interoperability, security and connection issues. It allows shared learning and     

training across organisations, pulling together a  sometimes-disparate community and gaining valuable insights from suppliers, 

government agencies and invited experts.   

“The NPAG IT & Connectivity Best Value Group helps bridge some of these gaps between IT and Medical Engineering and identifies        

demands on both disciplines.  This is supported with presentations from companies on solutions to it and medical device connectivity.  

Additional to this—networking with a group comprising of the IT and Medical Engineering community from different organisations is   

really beneficial to all parties. ”    

Deputy Medical Engineering Manager,  University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust  

 

Future meeting content will be driven by members and key agenda items will include:  

Membership Benefits:  
 

 Clinical Engineers find out first-hand how their high-risk medical equipment will interface safely to the Trust networks  

 IT Managers understand the limitations of the devices in a patient environment  

 Hear from regular speakers from industry enabling learning from the teams who are operating their systems   

The Group have agreed to run 4 meetings again across 2019 with the first taking place in London on 24 January 2019  followed by 2  further 

meetings in the same location and a joint conference with the Clinical Engineering BVG on the 24th September in Wolverhampton. 

Interested?  
Please contact Gemma Aitchison for further details or complete the included Registration Form to secure your place:  

e: victoria.combes@npag.eastamb.nhs.uk tel: 01245 544600  
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To be passed to: 

IT Manager, Director of IM&T  
Head of Clinical Engineering   
Information Governance Lead   
HER/EPR Project Managers   
Risk Management Leads  
Head of Facilities and Estates   

Central London, 24 January 2019 

Why join? Our Chair says: 
We have met four times this year and this gives a rare opportunity for thinking space, lively discussion and debate around issues 
concerning IT and Connectivity.  I especially value:  
 
 Professional discussion across the two disciplines 

 Current topics and challenges facing the IT and clinical engineering services  

 Members have the facility to contact members via NPAG in between meetings should they require information  

 Credible and informative guest speakers, helpful suppliers, useful reference presentations  

 Rich discussion and a starter to exchange of good practice  

GDPR for IT & Devices Invite Microsoft to talk about MS Licence Manager Role in  

GE medical systems / Varian Cloud imaging in each Trust  

3rd Party connectivity SW HL7 basics  

Cyber Security / Cyber Essentials (BT, Encryption) CAL (Client Access Licence) 

Digital Exemplar (GDE) sites innovations Information Governance Toolkit from NHS Digital Speaker 


